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At its rueeti.:ag tod.ay tbe ECSC Special Counoil of MjnLstarslras plec,ented. rith a Eigb Authorlty nemorandun in nhlob the praeent
situatlon on tbe Connunity'steel market ie anal.ysecl. and a series of
rerned.ial measutrea proposed." Ilhis nenoranduro and. the introduotory
renarks mad.e hy slgnor Dlno Del Bo ln hi.s oBenlng ad.d,ress to tbeCouncll are sunmarlsed. belorr,
[he Reasoas behiry1 the New l{easures
The p:resent sltuation of the Commtrnlt5r steeS- market ls oneof serious oonoern. 
- 
Although the rate of oapaalty r*tilisation, atpresent arorxrd. BQlq d.oes not present 5.:esupera.ble rliffloultlesr lue
itomrward. trend. of prloes End. of reoeipts from steel sales nusi oauseyery oonsiclerable anxiety, all the mo:re oo gtven the eteady rlee iu
oosts.
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Ie a1l partu of the rrortrd terr.nodelre eteelrolks, often of 
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very earrsl{erabJ,e oepacJ.tyl ara be1r4 d.eveloBed. SurpLue oagaolty 
.'.1,
bas ggor"a f:r'oo 12 nl11J.ou toas in 1950 to 6? nlll.tcn tons fu. L96fu 
,. .:t
llhe efforta mad.e by the 0onrurdty steel Ladustry to ge}l tiB,_ r,'',:',',1',
quoq eteel as possible on a markst nh,ere firpBly eirceeds d.ema,ad heve. - : i',.ta;
1ed. to prioe outs of up to Ntb yeto,* Il.st prioes. llbls hae leen ' ' .:r,,!.:r
poesible under. the aligrnertt prooedure (to-meet lorter competing . :,,-i.'?
offerE) arrd through r€bates. : "r';*
As a result prioes hane d.eterioratect, in tba Connunlty to'*: .]'iiifar greater extent ths"n tn other nraJor steel produoing: countrigs" 
',,t':t.lfWbereas steel pri.oes tn the ECSC are stllL arou":lrd. the sane level at ..-,".,r
L3 yeara ago, ln the United States and i-n Brltain they bave tnoreasedr '':.
by about QQfo aver the same period,
. 
.i.flre stael firms of the Comnuuity are ooilaeguentJ.y plaeed. 3lyL tll
a situation whlch does not corcesponct rritb the normal effectg of i,
' ).,fair conpetition.
[!ria io a partioularly dan6eroqe situatr.on si.nce it
Jeopaidises f,urther nslr lnvestment in nodarnl.sation and ratlonalieakiq&yl:;
both vitally i^mportant et the present t5.ne' [he Gomnuuity e teel r' ,.:,,#;
industry tberefore nrns the'danger of falIlng serlously behlnd lts
t 
,,'
oompeti-tors in this respect.
In oontrast, Unlted. Statae steal firms, wlth greater scope
for plough,irg back of Brofitsl bav6 far largetr resouroes availablefor nelr inrreitnent. In trapan it ts erpeotid. thb,t the 1965 onrde
steel oapacity of 46 nlLllon tons will rise, with the help of ner
ultra-nod.era eteelrorkoe to a figure of 63 nlIlion tons tn 19?0.
llbese rotks ooutd. export uB to 2O milIlon tons ia 19?0. Iq the
USS orud.e eteel output should. inctqase fron pI mil.Lion tons in p-65 I
to 130 niLliou tons ln 197Ot r,rith pri^ority glven to steeLworks pro* l
duoirag 6 urtll.ton tors per annun or .oop€r
llbe neoessarlr prooess of ratlonalisation in the Coununity
eteel lndustry haE alrea{y led to pro8rqmnee for workerst reada}-
taJion and, regional red.evelopnent and these n'111 be equally necees*rlrin tbe fulnre, fhe erteut of these changes nust be meaeured" a.Ird
ad.vance preparations ma.de at ConnunltSr levely sfurce lt rould. beillusory to hoBe to regul-ate eacb ca€6 seBarataly at natioual l,evelor 
'
Short ancl l{edj-un Term Problems
In the sbort terra a tetter aquilib:riun betreen actual
productlon 1evels and. demand. for steel rj.thln the Connunity is
raguired. if tbe situation ls to be repaired.. An i.loprovemeat in thia
qus.ntltatiye relatlonship wouLd help streng:bbea prices and th:rs free.,
lesourceg for the neoessary oapital investment.
trbr the longer term the efforts of steeL flrns antl anember
governments must be oo-ord.inatetL rrl.th the new steel rfGeneral ObJeo-
tlves for J}|Att. flhe chlef stress ia iheee General ObJectives ls
lai.d on the need to increase rationalisation and oompetitivity while
avoid.ing as far as possibLe unoonsidered extensions to ove:ralI
oapacity whlcb is already more than sufftcient to rneEt demand.
In acld.ltion' the Eigb Authority has enphasised for some tlue
now that particular attention should. be glven to higher quality and
greater special.Lsation. It has al-so lnslsted on the need to evolve
the structure of the Connunity steel industry towarde larger unj-ts
oapable of applying the nost modern teahnigues|
lhese aims can only be attalned by jolnt actlon betr,reen the
d.iffere:rt authoritLee responsible for the steel roarket. [b.e nember
governments by virtue of their genera,l econonic and eocj.al resporF
sibilities, and the Eigh. Ar:thority a.g executive body of the ECSCT
will have to ooordinate thoir efforts, and wlth the beLp and advice
of the steel industry und.ertake tbe applioation of a Community steel
polloy on these general Linee set out above.
lhe-I,leauq-ol Commrlnity, A.ot ion
1. Proloneation of Exis.tfuis Trade Policips
,A.t the end of t)6)r the High Authori-ty d.rew the Counoilfs
attention to the problem of pro'uecting the oonmon narket for BteeL
from the effects of abnomalJ.y Low-priced imports. [h.e result uae
tbe applioation of the four foLlowing measuresl
- 
the iacrease j-n steel tariffs to the Italian Ievel,
average )/o1
- 
the introduction of a temporary speoific duty on inports
of found.ry pig iron,
- 
agreement on maximum quotas for lmports from State-tra^d.ing
nations,
- 
prohibition for Community producers to ai.ign th.eir prioes
d.ownward to compete with offers from State*trad.ing nations.
fhe first two measures were based. on a reoonmendation lssued.
by the High Authorlty.
It is proposed to maintain alL these neasures wlth certaln
minor changes'
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Outline of an overall Comnunitv Steel Poliav
a) $irort-te::n Aotion
In vi-ew of tbe genera-1 situation of the steel conmon market,
the Ei.gh "[utbority oonslders that aotlon shou].d be of a globs1
natufe, It ehould. be applied.'in the f,irst lnstance ,tq'
achievirg greater disoipllne over procluction as quicldy as Ipossible, the ai.u beirrg to establisb equilibriun bettreen supply 1r.and demand as soon as Bossible. ,,i.,
Und.er tbe ECSC Treaty action of this sort can only be
carri"ed. out with tbe Council's support, and the Eigh Autborlty
has declared its wlLlinguess to apply any nethod. lrhioh would
acbieve the d.esired obJeotive. It has stressed that the produo*
tion d.iscipline wbich it proposes shouf-d. leave some,ma,rgin for
seleatl.vity. [hls would. nake it possib].e to start straightaray
with a prooess designed. to reduoe tbe excessive variety aad.
d.ispersion in output aapacity. .A't present obsoLesoent,
d.epreclated plant continues alongsld.e far more moderm rorks in
which new techniques are stil1 being ftrrther tLeveloBed
lhe Eigh Authority has asked. the Cou:rcil for a decision
authorisi::g the prooedures necessary for the detaj.l"ed stuQr of
a system of production control. [hie d.oes not preclud,e other
fo:ms of action, for exa.mple on prices.
l,lhiLe awaiti.ng the results of th,is stu(y, tire Blgh
Authority has preBared certain measures whlch lt oan apply
withtn tbe scope of its otm specifio oompetence. lllhese'woulcl
extend and improve the existing High 3;gthority praotice oovering
marlcet developnents and. prices. Sefore puhllsh1ng these
measr;-res the Elgh Authorlty will have explaineil. their appli-
ca.tion to tire Council-. The rreaeures a-re as follolrst
-'the publication * under Article 46 - of nuch nore
d.etail.ed quarterlJr aod qbqx!:tem-EgreaaE-t-q-, in which figures
rri1l be brolien dorn lnto d.ifferent oa,tegories of proclrrots.
These d-etailed. forecasts will be sent to i-nd.ivlduaL fi:nrs as
a mea:rs of persuadlng each fi:m to draw its own.- conolusiona
regard.ing its partj-cuLa.r leveI of output. Eltherto the UiSh
Autborityts quarterly foreoasts covering' output, consturptlon,
erports and. imports, were confined to crud.e steel flguree by
countrSr.
- 
a decision 
- 
taken under Artlcle df * obliging firros to
d.eolare 
,s.a].eF nBd.q by. a'11E::rqent- on the prices of other
Conmun:ity producers. This will conplete the information'nbioh
fi:ms are already requlred. to provi.de to the Eigh Arrthority ou
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pricss, but uhioh until tplr orhr epplled as regards prise
alignnents to those made on offers received. f,ron outside the
Connu:dty.
b) Long-term Actl-on
the Elgb .[uthorlty has eurphasised that iBEIggB
csford.ipatipp, of 
.invesqrents iE eesential if the d.iffictrltlesof the steel oommon narket are to be reeolved.. U:rcLer the
ECSC systern, adviae is given by the Eigh Autnority, in ltne
with the Conmunltyrs General Objectivesl on investments of argr
najor soaIe. [be High Authorj.ty can also hel] with the
firancing by loans of oertain priority investments. [be Eigb
Authority envisages oeltain means of reinforoing tbis systenfurther. It bas d"rawn up a draft declsion governing the
notification of lnvestnent prograrnmes whioh would make possible
a fuller appreoiation'of these lavestnent plans.
In addition the High Autbority has been informed. by oertain
nenber governments of the actions taken by them to influenoe
the d.evelopment of the steel industry in the d.ireations
requi.red. by the economlc conditi.ons set out above* ft i.s guaeralX.y
recognised that such plans cannot attaln their objectivee
unless they fit in to the overall d,evelopment of the Gommunity,
which in its turn is strongly inf,Luenoed by developnents on
the worLd. steel narket. It ls for these reasons that the
Eigh .0r:ethority consid.ers that Artiole 26 of the 0reaty, oaLlirrg
for harmonisation between the actions of the Elgb Authority on
the one hand. and. of member governments on the otbery should. be
appli.ed more fully in this respect, It therefole proposes a
regular confrontatlon of member countriosr plans rith the
Commr:nityts general ob jectives. Sroh consuLtations worrld.'ain
at the co-ord.ination of rr,ationaL and. Community conceptious.
lhe Eigh Authority has asked. the Council to instruct the
Comnrittee of Pernanent Representatlves (Comnission d.e
Ooord.ination) to draw up proaedures for euch regula.r
consultations.
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